You Can Never Have Enough Alternatives...

TC830FM
- Body Material: Alder / Flamed Maple Top
- Neck Material: Maple
- Fingerboard Material: Maple
- Pickups: Neck: Skyler SLV-1, Middle: Skyler SLV-1R, Bridge: Skyler SLV-1
- Controls: 1 Volume, 1 Tone & 5-Way Lever Switch
- Tremolo: Tremolo
- Available Colors: BT (Butter Bunch Translucent), TG (Transparent Green)

TC420
- Body Material: Balsawood
- Neck Material: Maple
- Fingerboard Material: Rosewood
- Pickups: Neck: Standard Humbucker, Bridge: Standard Humbucker
- Controls: 1 Volume, 1 Tone & 3-Way Lever Switch
- Tremolo: Synchronized Tremolo
- Available Colors: BC (Black), CH (Chrome Metallic), MG (Metallic Green)
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